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V i s i t  O u r  G r e a t  M ajestic R ange Demonstration
NOVEM BER 9 th  TO  NOVEM BER 1 4 th . VAN PELT, KIRK & MACK

Germans Drive Back
Russians Heavily

600,00(1 Russians 
March on Turkey

BERLIN,Nov. 10 
—T h e Russians 
en d eav o rin g  to  
cross the frontier

Epedemic Spreads to Humans
south of Wirbai- AKRON, Ohio, Nov. 10.—The first suspected case of foot

and mouth disease in humans was discovered here today in 
a ten-year-old school girl. The case is being cared for and 
studied.

Tsing Tau 
Forts Are

pulsed with heavy 
losses.

PETROGRAD, 
Nov. 10.—A Rus
sian army of 6 0 0 ,-  
0 0 0  men of a l l  
brancnes is mar
ching toward ¡Erz- 
erum, Turkey.

Formally
Released

CANADA TO  
PROHIBIT 
LIVE STOCK

Bu u n ited  Prctn--

TOKIO, Nov. 10.— In aecnrd- 
«nce with the terms of an uncon- 
litional surrender of Tsing Tau, 
he forts were formally handed to 

3 he Anglo-Japanese forces at 10 
*his morning.

fly United P r r w

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.—Can
ada has notified the United States 
government that because of the 
foot and mouth disease among 
cattle, importation of American 
livestock into that country here
after will be prohibited.

A quarantine against Canada

Russia Is Cleaned 
Of Germans, Is

Statement

KENTUCKY UNDER 
QUARANTINE LAW

Hy United pem *-

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.—The 
fourteenth state to fall linder the 
quarantine of the United States 
department of agriculture, is Ken
tucky. which was put under auth- 
ority today, because of tln* foot 
and moutli disease.

English 
Raid Two 

German 
Warships

ft

FEDERAL TROOPS 
WILL LEAVE SOON

«•II-

Bu un ited  Preen-
DENVER, Nov. 10.—The fed

eral troops will begin leaving the 
strike fields in Colorado about the 
’ 5th of this month, it is stated by 
ieting Governor Fitzgerald.

Bu United Pec**- j„<r Thorn.
PErI ROGRAD. Nov. 10.—Russia The Russians pierced tli

is cleaned pi fl •* Aernan army. German flank at Konin. 
was yesterday ordered l»y the de- claimed the war office today in a The Ormans from Uzeiitoehow a 
partment of agriculture, making stat«*ment telling of a mighty to ( 'rarow ),av,. |>eeii heavily 
one foreign country affected hv 
the uuarantine law.

---------------------- The Russian cavalry, the an to abandon their excellent
nouneemeiit reads, is operating tions. In some eas<*s they had 
within twenty miles of Craeow. thrown up partly concrete en- 

The Rosen advance is approaeh- trenelnnents.

UU united Peen*-
PARIS. Nov. 10.—Tin 

of the German advance

Bu United P rc*» ‘
LONDON, Nov. Hr.—The clean

up of all German destroyers of 
the English commerce in the Pac
ific Ocean and other waters is un
der way. Two German vessels 
which have been tormenting the 
commerce of Great -Britain have 
met with disaster at the hands of 
the English warships, 

repulse The Emden, the vessel which

CARRANZA WILL 
RESIGN, I F -

AMERICANS MAY 
BE IN DANGER

Ku Uniteli Per«*
WASHINGTON. Nov. 10. 

Jreat concern is being felt herí'

WASH
erar Uan

United Pee**
\SIIINGTDN, Nov. II». Gen 

arronza is wavering in the 
determination not to resign. He 
has made a new proposition to the 
Aguas Calientes convention agree 
ing t*< resign in favor of some 
leading Mexican named by the 
convention who shall also succeed 
General Villa in command of the 
Northern army. This was the 
news brought here today in a dis 

►ver getting several hundred 1*2*teli to the junta in Washington.
Americans out of Galicia. ‘

____________ _ T. G. Marburger left Tuesday
Phone 299. Phone 200. Phone morning for Hangs on a short bus- 

209. tfts hicss trip.

... r , 1. . . . . . .  I . . . .  ------  ----------  111 ^  sank a number of British ships,
• ;  V'iC  t  ,vgio" ° r ^ ' ‘ «••'»'«0, *•,*«,• »« ,i hlls S i, ,  »•«. d r w »
in <> Last . sm ' and ■.ihcia. >f the Russians tin\«• forced tlicm Armentiers was announced in this aghore bv the English warship

1>o s i  afternoon's official communique. Sidnev oil the Coco* Island. The 
Fighting continues to be violent v,.ssef  during the shelling which 

lowards tin* channel 'to which the ensued was totally «lestroved, 
(iermans arc striving desperately. T, Geruiall p^ tected * cruiser 
Loti, sales arc clashing on the of- KoiligsberR was c.hasetl l,v the
u 's,x<7 ... .  . . .  . , I British warship Chatham into port

,.l 1 | .,V S . tl... I-i-.-r.cl. I.HV, j„  ,( llfigi is|im,ls „ff German
1111,1 s' " r y  "  l" lls"L'F ' f H a s t  Africa. She irroumlcd in tile mans. 1 he German offensive has1

NOTHING TO KEEP 
DOWN BUSINESS

AFTER NOV. 16
Bu U nititi P e e t -

NEW YORK, Nov. 10.—A prom 
incut official of the cotton ex
change this afternoon said that 
nothing would prevent the resump 
tion of business after November 
lb when tin* cotton exchange is 
scheduled to open.

GOVERNMEN T
TO BE ASKED been marked.

îiP FfiâïE  Przemys!
Still holds

1 (».

THANKSGIVING DAY THURSDAY, NOV. 26 ,W ?'j"h"'h  »he

IS NEAR AND W ITH  IT COMES 
A DESIRE FOR NEW GARMENTS, m
ST Everybody wants a change— some
thing different— new— nobby— out
ward dressing that will match the in
ward feeling of THANKFULNciSSthat 
is characteristic of the season.

COME HERE FOR IT
d  You will find your fondest IDEALS fully 
realized in the Fall display of C. C. Gilliam, 
the leading tailor’s clothes. — Everything 
ia new—The styles arc graceful. —-And 
everything shown has the mark of merit 
---the high sign of enduring quality.

• Our cleaning, pressing and alter- 
ing is the best to be found in Bal- m

Ul/ United P e is * '

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 
workers present here wi 
a resolution before the American 

I Federation of Labor convention in 
United States govern

ment would be asked to operate 
t he < ‘»dorado coal mines.

Factional disputes were the 
order of business today at the 
convention.

Gomper's strength lies in his 
1 credit for obtaining the Clavton

r

By William G. Shepherd, Staff 
Correspondent for United Press. 

PRZEMYSL, Nov. 10.— The 
fortress of Przemysl holds ap
parently impregnable, after the

harbor.
The British admiralty this .a i f  

ternoon issued the following state 
ment with reference to the attacks 
made by the English ships on the 
German vessels which have been 
attacking British commerce:

“ Yesterday the Emden arrived 
at Cocos Island in the Indian 
Ocean, and landed a party to des
troy the wireless station there. 
The Emden wag caught and forc
ed to fight by the ustralian war
ship Sydney.

“ Sharp action followed in  
which the Sydney lost three kill
ed. fifteen wounded. The Emden

Russians have bombarded the de- during the engagement was driv- 
demand Knse tm weeks. «*u ashore and burned. Her losses

The main forts will not be tak
en by the Czar's forces except af
ter a terrific# struggle in which

are heavy. Every possible assist
ance was rendered the survivors. 

“ Excepting the German squad-
thousands of lives will be sacrifie-; ron off the Chilean coast, the 
e<h whole Pacific Ocean and the In-

The booming of cannon is in dian Ocean are now clear of the 
eessant outside the city where the enemy 's worships.” 
siring «it defenses extend around With reference to the shoreing 
the historic town. of the Koenigsberg, the admiral-

anti injunction law

1 am tlie first American corres 
pondent allowed to invade this 
part of the Eastern theatre of war. j

É ¡
I

IS STABBED TO DEATH
Sp ecial to The l)" * 1*»

¡wg? STACY, Tex. Nov. 10.—Ellis E. 
ft« « ! Brown, a school teacher of Run-

D statement said:
"O n the thirtieth of October, 

Koenigsberg was discovered by 
tlie Chatham hiding in the shoal 
water six miles up the Bui'iji riv
er. Owing to the draught, the 
Chatham was unable to reach the 
Koenigsberg w hich was probably 
aground.

“ Part of the German crew was 
entrenched on the river banks. 
The Chatham bombarded the en
trenchments and the ship but is 
was impossible to estimate the 
damage inflicted. The river is

examining trial can be heard.
J’lu* tragedy occurred rathei

nels County, was stabbed to death ‘ V 'll ’" 8 )l,''li“css had | blocked bv siukiug colliers.
P fe io n  the streets of this city last Sat- ! ' " s '* ! ! '-  c l,-v ' ---------

urday night. He suffered injuries

linger. Give us a trial.
in several places about the stom- 

Work call- |^^jach and breast but the most seri- 
ed for and delivered to any part of ous and the one which probably 
the city.

PHONE 
No. 2 -

a short time, when Grown had 
died from the wounds which lie 
received in the cutting affray.

w ^iutu  ¿urn me one wmen prooaDiy Brown was a teacher well- 
his almost instantaneous death hnown tin* rural sections of 

S was that inflicted just below the ( ‘‘' ‘Gal West Texas, lie was 
»5*8: collarbone. about .‘>0 years of age and had

Jerry Adkinson was arrested man.v 1 l'it-n«Is, seemingly. He wasC l 1  |7 i  1 1 i  4T\ m  The Leading g,
O Wo UC 11. j  j  CM- 1 ff ft Tailor I shortly after Brown died and car- ihis >'c“ar scheduled to begin

i c i l i u i  ried to Brady where he was lodged s,*,lo° 1 , «t Norton, a Runnels
¡in the ja il of McCullough County. Itown iu the north part of -the Uoun 

ivtMl^He is being detained there until an i (Continued on last page^

By United I ’ rcm*

. .LONDON, Nov. 10.—It is unoffi
cially reported here that Captain 
Von Muller and a majority of his 
crew on board the German cruis
er Emden, were saved when j the 
ship was burned by the Sydney 
bombardment.

II. T. Timmons of Mt. Calm, 
came in Tuesday at noon to visit 
in our section awhile.



T h e  D a i l y  l e d g e r highly esteemed citizens of the 
Wingate country, passed through 

Published every afternoon except1 Ballinger Tuesday en route to 
fcnday by the Ballinger Printing Skidmore, Texas, in response to
Co.
A. W. SL E D G E ...................Editor
0. P. SHEPHERD. .Businesa Mgr

a message stating that his brother 
in-law was killed near that place 
Sunday.

SAVES DAUGHTER
Advice of Mother no Donht Pro* 

Tents Daughter’s Untimely End.

OFFICERS.
0 . L. Parish, president; Paul Trim 
aier, vice-president; C. P. Shep 
nerd, secretary and treasurer.

Ready, Ky.—" 1 was not able to do
Mrs. Laura Bratcher, of this place, 
was down in bed for three months

'and

Irregular bowel movements lead) 
to chronic constipation and a con
stipated habit fills the system 
with impurities. Ilerbine is a

DIRECTORS.
T . Pfcarce, 0 . L. Parish, Paul ties the system, vitalizes the blood womanly troubles.

and puts the digestive organs in * Our family doctor told my husband he
fine vigorous condition. Price 
:><>c. Sold by the Walker Drug!
Co.

OHIO VALLEY MEETING
BEING WELL ATTENDED

CINCINATTI, Nov. 10.—Gov
ernors, congressmen, and senators 
of all states bordering on the 
Oiiio river were expected here to
day to attend the twentieth an
nual convention of the Ohio Val
ley Improvement association. 
The meeting is expected to he the

" Ä  largest Im-W I,y tl.c organi-

Trim mie r, C. P. Shepherd. A. W 
fledge, Troy Simpson.

i Ti. • i I cannot tell you how I suffered withgreat bowel regulator. It. puri-1 my head, and with nervousness and

and he hadcould not do me any good, 
to give it up. We tried another doctor,

STOCKHOLDERS, 
f. M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd 
PUul Trimmier, A. W. Sledge, H 
ft . Jones; R. T. Williams, J .  Y  
Pearce, Scott H. Mack, T J .  Gard 
Mr, 0 . L. Parish, R. W. Bruce 
Troy Simpaon. « ' , ' f i

You can afford a new hat when 
1 am selling them at about half- 
price. Mrs. W. A. Breedlove, at 
Wilke's store.

but he did not help me.
At last, my mother advised me to take 

Cardui, the woman’s tonic. I thought 
it was no use for 1 was nearly dead and 
nothing seemed to do me any good. But 
1 took eleven bottles, and now I am able 1 
to do all of my work and my own 

d:5twit j washing.
I think Cardui is the best medicine in j 

the world. My weight has increased. !

zatiou. Representatives form com
mercial organizations between 
Pittsburgh and Cario and city of
ficials of cities along the Ohio 
were in attendance.

It was expected that the asso
ciation would make a demand for 
further appropriations for Ohio 
river improvements at the short 
session of congress in December.

Paul Trimmier left Tuesday on all my 
morning for Talpa on a short bus- milinery. 
iness trip and .Airs. Trimmier ac
companied him to visit friends 
between trains.

Almost titty percent reduction and 1 look the picture of health.
rea»ly to wear hats and 
.Mrs. W. A. Breedlove,

at Wilke’s store dJtwlt

If you suffer from any of the ailments 
peculiar to women, get a bottle of Cardui 

: today. Delay is dangerous. We know 
it will help you. for it has helped so

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder cur*« kid

ney and bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak \ 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and j 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in

Tonight,
Tonight

if you feel

FOR SALE HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS.

I am offering for sale between

dull or now and November löth. 
hold goods as follows:

many thousands of other weak women i children If not sold by your
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’8 treatment,, and sei-

in the past 50 years.
At all druggists.
Write to: Chattanooga Madicir.a Co., Ladies' 

l lO lls e -  Advisory Dept,. Chattanooga. Tenn., for y /e t ia l

dining
stupid, or bilious and constipated, table (linill r rooIll Hums. 1 roll- 
take a dose ot Chamberlain s Tao- t tlosk 2 iron bedtseads. 2 mat- 
let s and you will feel all right to- nvssrs j oil ,.ook stoVr. ] ht.at,.r.

Instructioni on your case and 64 page booK. ‘ Horn* ¿ U f a  f a i l s  t o  P e r f e c t  a  C U re . T eX H B  
rraatisa&t lor Women, ¿n piain wraps«!. N.G. ISA r  . . T-ktestimonials with each bottle. Dr. 

E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. 
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

morrow. For Sale by ail dealer

G. Voss, one of tTie pioneer and AI. HAMMOCK.

and other smaller tilings. Cal! 
and set* them at 301 Fifth St. K.

9-lt d

V e r  y

w
o  w

TO
F a r e s

A G O
ACCOUNT

Texas Cotton Palace
Tickets on sale Saturdays 
Oct. 31—Nov. 7-14 
Limited to following MondayJ  IE

SantaFe
*  w Ask the Agent about other tickets on sale 

Daily Oct. 30, Nov. 13.
Limited to Novembe** 10.

M AJESTIC SHOW 
AT HARDWARE STORE

T h e  K in d  Y o u  H a v e  A lw a y s  B o u g h t ,  a n d  w h ich  h a s  b e e n  
in  usd fo r  o v e r  HO  y e a rs*  lius l>onie tlie  s ig n a tu re  o f  

✓ 7  ̂ a n d  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  u n d e r  h is  p er»
/ I X  s o n a l  su p e rv is io n  s in ce  i ts  in fa n c y .

A llo w  n o  o n e  to  d e ce iv e  y o u  in  th is .  
A ll C o u n te rfe its , Im ita tio n s  a n d  “  J u s t - a s -g o o u  ”  a r e  h u t  
E x p e r im e n ts  t h a t  tr if le  w ith  a n d  e n d a n g e r  th e  h e a lth  of  
In fa n ts  a n d  C h ild re n —E x p e r ie n c e  a g a in s t  E x p e r im e n t .

What is CASTORIA
C a s to r ia  is  a  h a rm le s s  s u b s titu te  fo r  C a s to r  O il, Par©» 
g o r lc , P r o p s  a n d  S o o th in g  S y ru p s. I t  is  p le a s a n t. I t  
co n ta in s  n e ith e r  O p iu m , M o rp h in e  n o r  o th e r  N a rc o tic  
s u b s ta n c e . I ts  a g e  is  i ts  g u a r a n te e . I t  d e s tro y s  W o rm s  
a n d  a lla y s  F e v e r is h n e s s . F o r  m o re  th a n  th ir ty  y e a r s  i t  
lias been  in  c o n s ta n t  u se  fo r  th e  re lie f  of (  o n s tip a tio n , 
F la tu le n c y , W in d  C o lie , a ll  T e e th in g  T ro u b le s  a n d  
D iarrh o ea . I t  r e g u la te s  th e  S to m a c h  a n d  B o w e ls , 
a s s im ila te s  th e  F o o d , g iv in g  h e a lth y  a n d  n a t u r a l  s le e p . 
T h e  C h ild re n ’s P a n : e e a —T h e  J l o t l i e r ’s F r i e n d .

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
\Bes “3 the Signature c f

IT IS EXPENSIVE TO 
KEEP A COW IN TOWN

To say nothing of the work and worry. Try the more 
satisfactory way and let us supply you. Phone your orders 
for pure Ice Cream to 301.

SILVER MOON DAIRY
R. F. GREEN, Proprietor.

This is Majestic show week 
the store of Van Belt, Kirk & 
.Mack, and hundreds of ladies are 
thronging that store and inspect
ing the -Majestic Range and wit
nessing the demonstration being 
carried on under direction of the 
special demonstrator Mr. Smith, 
who is here fro mthe factory.

The* -Majestic people makes 
some big claims for the Majestic 
Range and they keep an expert 
stove man on the road visiting the 
dealers and holding demonstra
tions for one week at each place. 
For two weeks they have adver
tised in tins paper announcing 
the coming of their ........a 1 dem
onstrator, and he is here this week 
and his stove show is drawing 
many ladies to the Van Pelt, Kirk 
& -Mack store.

Monday Mr. Smtili was assisted 
in entertaining the ladies by Mrs. 
\V. G. Bair and Mrs. .J. W. 
Powell, and Tuesday Mrs. B. t . 
Kirk and Mrs. .1. L. Stroble assi>t 
eil in entertaining. Those attend 

1 ing tin* demonstration were serv- 
I ed with hot biscuit, blitter, coffee 
and tea.

- i

DIPTHERIA CASE
REPORTED BETTER j

W e are glad to report that the 
| little girl of Dr. and Mrs. S. B. 
i Kaliy is getting along nicely and 

a* is thought to lie out of danger. 
The child is suffering with dip- 
theria. The physicians have 
adopted every precaution to pre
vent the spread of the disease and 
there is no cause for alarm.

In Use For Over 30 Fears
The Kind You Have A lw ays Bought

TH E C E N T fU f

M’e measure your eyes absolute 
ly correct, and charge you only for 
lenses required in your particular 
ease, which will more often cost 
from $1.00 to $3.00. In special 
cases higher hut, never, 
case, over $13.00. .J;is E 
•1 wl *i* and optometrist.
3-41u ts

m any
Brewer,

Mrs. Doek Mackey of 
is the guest of Mrs. .J. R. 
way ami family of West 
few da vs this week.

Norton.
I lollo- 

Knd a

A light feeling in the chest ac
companied by a short dry cough, 
indicates an inflamed condition in 
flic lungs. To "elicvc it buy tlie 
dollar

Millinery at Half-Price
I am closing out mv stock of 

hats and milinery goods at about 
one-half price. Mrs. \Y. A. Breed
love. at Wilke's store. d-3twlt

Mr 
a\ h o  

Court and 
e o i i n l y .  je f t  

his h o m e .

Hubby n} Copperas Cove, i Svr 
id been ateudilig District ! frei

siting friends in our 
[omlav afternoon for

The b st $ w at eh made. Our 
own guarantee with every one we 
sell. das. !•:. Brewer, The Jeweler.
3-4 tw t s

size Ballard's llorhound
you get with ea<*h 1 »ottle a j1 *■rrick's Red Pepper Porous

VKVv
for the chest. The syrup

L ^the tightnes¡s and the
draws out tin* infiamma-

t e  is a Pas 
fraie dial writ 

ra»i rate 
Sÿrfatt. Wear 
ll*pr 

Liai
liti 

Plaster 
relaxes 
plaster
timi. It is an ideal combination 
for curing colds settled in the 
lungs. Sold by tin* Walker Drug 
Co.

. '

^  ^
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f  \ *w
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...GENERAL...

Electric Irons
■TYWHMfvvaMraaHHvnBBanvEWMHBranv o t h  -arwar « M a ra n n g .M N in i nan.

$ 3 7 5 0
Always ready for service and are best at at all season 

of the year. Can be attached to any light socket, no 
extra heat and no smut. They seldom need repairs 
but when they do we will repair them free of charge 
when sent to our office.

The cost of the Iron is only $3 50 and the cost of the 
current to use them is not much.

Phone 15 for one today.

m
&
srrsT'

i.y.

TAT

Tuesday afternoon between 
and 3 o clock were chibhen s 
huors ami many children flocked 
to the store to receive souvenirs 
and compete ill a i|llestii>ll contest 
inaugurated during the demon 
st ration.

Ed Baggett of Sweetwater, and i 
! A. P. Lister of Marshall, came in j 
¡Monday afternoon to visit friends I 
and prosj ect in our section a few j 
da vs.

“ BLOOD W IÏL T E L L '’ 

The Heroes of the War.

The Mag-ic Washing Stick

m
m

mThe Ballinger Cotton Oil Go. I
'̂->1 '-s ¿s

THE SECREST HOTEL I
IN SPE1DEL BUILDING

NEAR CO URT .HOUSE SQ UARE.

e are endeavering to maintain the good reputation made by 
M r. Secrest. W . E . T H O R P E ,  Manager.

1 a¡in pelt eetlv deligiit ed Avitll
ilie Magie Wjtshilig Si iek. It
make s the elothcs so pl'etty and
n hiti * and it saves time and labor.
1 would give it fur nothing 1 have
ever used. 1 .•an recommend it
liiiihly as a lai »or silver as you
don 1 have t0 1rill» tile eliutili*s tit
a ll" writes Mrs. M. A. Grj ilium.
iInstili, < >kla 1 •uarantccd to con-
tain no lye. a eid, alkali or any
injurious ingredieiit. -\ truly
wonderful article. Three -Magic 
Washing Sticks for 25c. Sold by

“ Blood will te ll." is an axiom 
that in all the ages lias never been 
gaiiiesaid. Every man who do s 
a brave, heroic act carries within 
his veins a quality of blood that! 
urges and sustains him. No mat
ter whether lie inherits it from a 
long line of famous ancestors or 
from the sound and healthy con
stitution of his immediate par
ents. whose only distinction is 
honorable toil and a simple vii 
tuous life.

It matters little where or how 
you obtain it. hut it matters alii 
tin* world that hv some means! 
you possess good blood. Good

D R .  C A R V E R
Sint« 207 Mays Building.

S a n  A n g e lo , T e x a s ,

X-RAY AND ELECTRO-THERAPEUTICS

Cancers, Tumors, Skin Diseases, 
Stomach Troubles. Facial Blemishes, 
Female Diseases, Pelegra, Paralysis, 

Etc., Treated Scientifically.
Room» for Out of Town Patients. Wm. Cameron Lumber Go.

grocers and druggists or sent by I blood is first, last and always the 
mail. A. B. Richards Medicine Co.! making of manly men and woman
Sherman. I exas.

8
8
8
8
8

It Makes a Difference
Who Does Your Work.

A good shave, a neat hair 
cut, adds a great deal to a 
mans feeling and appearance. 
We give you satisfaction along 
this line.

The City Barber Shop
H. O: Rhodes, Proprietor.

GO TO-

Security Title Company
for your abstract work.

S E E —

Cttas. S. M i l le r ”
for eight per cent money 
choice land loans.

For Sale.
Seed wheat, o. ts and barley go 

to Missouri Milling Co.. Ballinger. 
28-dwtf

T. P. Brown returned home 
Tuesday from a visit to Sail Saba 
and was accompanied home by his 
father T. K. Brown, who wi;! visit 
in our county a few weeks

Wanted.
100 rooms lo re-paper, nice 

clean work, and guaranteed to he 
first-class. Ma x ie L. Phillips. 
Phone 299. tfts

m

The ladies who have not bought 
a winter hat should come now and 
see my line and get almost one- 
ha If off. M is. W . A. I 
.‘ltd 11 w

. ....... e

I

N O T I C E
Now r^the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on lanain Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

14. G i e s e c k e ,  B? ^ r*

Stops Rheumatic Pain Right Now
It is astonishing how quickly 

Hunt's Lightning Oil relieves pain 
Rub t¡<»ii and the hurting fades 
away almost instantl.i That's 
why many people keep it in their 
home for one never konws when 
they will need this excellent 1 ini 
incut. For Neuralgia, headache 
and the like there is nothing bet
ter. Sold by all Drugists in 25c 
and 50c bottles.

! ly women. It is the source of all 
1 courage, virtue and Happiness.

A new man can he made out of 
(»lie that 's “ used-up,” bilious and 

| dyspeptis. it's done by Dr.
Piel'Ce s Goldell Medical Diseov- 

! cry. It starts 'the torpid liver 
I into healthful action, purifies and 
enriches the blood, cleanses, re
pairs. and strengthens the system, 
and restores health and vigor. As: 
an appetizing, restorative tonic, 
il sets at work all the processes of j 
digestion and nutrition, and 
builds up flesh and strength. It's 
the only Blood and Liver Remedy 
that s guaranteed, in every ease, 
to benefit or cure. If it doesn't 
do all that's claimed for it, tlu* 
money is promptly refunded. But 
it keeps its promises that's the 
reason it can he sold in this way.

It is not a secret remedy for its 
ingredients are printed on wrap 
pel*;

You only pay for the good you 
get.

“ Discovery ' strengthens Weak ,J)\\ 
Lungs. relieves Shortness of .V. 
Breath. Bronchitis. Sever Coughs, 
and kindred affections. ,

FREE. Dr. Pierce s Common 
Sense Medical Adviser, hound in 
cloth, is sent free on receipt of $1 
one-rent stamps to pay expense of; 
Avrapping and mailing only. Ad
dress: Doctor Pierce, Invalids Ho-; 
tel, Buffalo, X. Y.

Most Peopl 
Who Eat-

■v- Are Particular What They Eat.

H §  H I H I H I : - ^
l i i f

ili 
id

1 *

‘d

m

We cater to such people—we buy to please 
them, and we DO please them.

We have a store full of the most eatable of 
eats, and every purchase you make impels you 
to make another, and still others.

L. B. Stubbs c f e

■ ë

©
Hi

in• K ■
The Home of GOOD Eats. 

^ 5  $7^ 777.
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HOT DRINKS
Artisticly served over our 
fountain in th e  winter 
time by men who know 
h o w .  T r y u s

$ E .  F. E L D E R  a nd

m
m

s o n '¡¡

Loyalists And Rebels
Battle in. S, E. Africa

By Unite* P i*«*• \ J{,. defeated a small loyalist
PRETORIA, Xov. 10.—General command under Cronje. In the 

l)t* Wet is operating in the viein- battle the son of General I )•* Wetj 
ity of Doornberg, raiding that was killed.
eit.v with his two thousand rebels. Southeast of Bloemhof, the loy-> 
Jle has so far met with the slight- alists routed the force of rebels of j 
» st opposition in his operations. General Beyer, capturing -JG4.

INew M e a t  M a r k e t
—  the Globcr Old Stand.—

We have just renovated and put in first class shape the old 
Glober Market and now open for business. The very best 
meats the market affords. Call and see us. Your patronage 
will be appreciated. Will be known as “THE CASH MARKET”

Phone
1 2 6

H u t c h i n g s  r\\ e

Frank Chapman
M a n a g e r

Phone
1 2 6

B a l l i n g e r ,  T e x a s

MIKADO TO BE 
CROWNED TODAY

Bs Unttui rrc*s’
TOKIO, Xov. IO.—Tin* formal 

coronation of Emperor Yoshihito 
took place today. Tin* new sm 
ercigli became tin* Mikado of

10121
on tin* death of Emperor -Mutati
li ito.

NEAPOLITAN TRIO AT THE 
PRINCESS TONIGHT

The Neapolitan Trio just oft* 
Consolidated time are here to
night at the Princess Theatre. 
Those who have heard them say 
they cannot be improved upon, 
that ’their music is superb and 
other flattering expressions have 
been said of wliat is probably the 
classiest trio ever at tin* Princess.

T h e  O f f i c e r s  a n d  D i r e c t o r s  o f  

The First National Bank

Declare War on Colcls
A crusade of education which 

aims “ that common colds may be 
come uncommon within the next! night.

mmm
MANY  A S Q U A R E  HEAL
I S  S P O I L E D  I N T H E  M AKIN G .

Inferior flour, poor potatoes, any kind of foodstuffs that are a 
little “ off”  may spoil an otherwise perfect repast.

Some grocers make it a point of honor to never sell an article 
that is “ off.”  They build up a reputation from which they are 
inseparable. It is an invaluable asset in business.

W e  A re  O f T h a t  C lass
You know it. Others ought to, for their own sakes.

MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
T W O  P H O N E S  6 6  AN D  7 7

lapa«, automatically in July, « '•-} j ,ast uight they gave you a sam-
' ph* and tonight they deliver the 
! goods, 'filis trio us(*s harp, violin] 
and flute in a manner that is 
indicative of tin* artists they are.

Three reels of motion pictures I 
help complete the attraction to-i 

“ Alable'« Maricd Life”
’ has been begun by Keystone comedy featuring Mablcj 

imminent New York physicians. Xormand and < liarles Chaplin is
full of slpstick comedy and will 
make you laugh more than once. 
The -Majestic end of the bill prom
ises a good many thrills in llie way 
of Western drama and features 
a east seldom seen all in one pic
ture at the same time.

are keeping abreast of the times 
without deviating from sound Bank
ing principles, are constantly adding 
to the value of the service they 
render to their cust o m e r s .  
*  It is a matter of pride with us to 
make this Bank every year a more 
desirable depository for business 
men and women.

generation

THE JACKSON DAIRY
W ILL JACKSON, Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to any part of the city
Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliveries.

A Share of Your Patronage Solicited.

W ill J a c k s o n
Telephone-Rural 5903

Big Crops Demand More Room.
Figure with us for building material to enlarge and im

prove your home or. your  ̂barn. There is a difference in  
lumber as well as in price. Come to our yard and let us
show you.

BALLINGER LUMBER GO.

Here is a list of the “ don ts 
which the doctors say will pre
vent the annual visitation of the 
cild:

“ Don't sit in a draughty ear.” 
“ Don’t sleep in hot rooms.” 
“ Don't avoid the fresh air.” 
“ Don't stuff yourself at meal 

time. Overeating reduces your 
resistance.”

To which we would add—when 
you take cold get rid of it as 
«ptiekly as possible. To accomp
lish that you will find Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy most excel-! 
lent. Sold by all dealers.

X. G. AIcKlioy, who had been 
visiting relatives in Ballinger the 
past few weeks, left Monday af
ternoon for < orpus < hl ist i.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
Hj BT -------. ' I l l 1: | I I M I I » \ D  I P U M l .  a

y A  1 mi l« *1 A u k  y  «*«i r  f r / j \
C  4( 4 III-«■!»•••»-?♦-r k L i . in ie iu , T iru n .| / ^ V \

C  _**¿ J C v 1*111*1.  I n  «1 ai! 1 L a i d  »Tiet
t v. ,, i.r I with Line Ribbon.

I S  T a k e  in* o fh e r .  Ii*»y o f  v«»»r ’
’  *»n* ' S  «1. A ! r 4 -511-4 211 s - T F .R  *  

D I A J P I  :> i : : t \ \ i >  1*11 I > , f  r 5 i i
y ea r , known as Best* f afest. Always Redial lo

vliLD £Y CHJGGISiS EVERYWHERE

i Make it a point to stop at P.rew- 
jer's Jewelry Store and see the 
newest and best rings, lavalliers, 

| electric lamps, cut glass, silver 
ware and etc. We are always 
glad to show you. -¡as. E. Brewer 
709 Hutchins Ave. J . 4-tw tsd

...THE...
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Member of Federal Reserve System.

11. <'. .Moten, of the Wingate 
country, was transacting business 
in Ballinger Tuesday.

No. 3533

R e p o r t  o f T h e  C on d ition  o f
The FIRST NATIONAL BANK, at Ballinger in the State of
Texas, at the close of business, Oct. 31st, 1914:

For SORE or WEAK EYES, 
Old Reliable Eye 
hurt. Feels Good.

RESOURCES

use Dickey's 
Water. Don't 
*JG-1-14-Gin

Loans and Discounts...

W«> give free tickets in the Dun
lap Pony t 'ontest for your favorite 
child. Jas. E. Brewer, jeweler 
and optometrist. 3-4tw tsd

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS OFFER 
INCENTIVE FOR FLOWER SHOW

The suggestion in

Ä r i o o Ä l i ! 4A1

\it
\ h

d/
d /

Will B u y  Y o u r

C O T T O N  S E E D
and pay the best prices. 

ffV Before selling see them in the city.

'f l

' b

M s

American railways run their passenger equipment from 60 to 10o miles 
with periodical stops for lubrication. They expend annually large sums for 
expert mechanics to do nothing but make inspection and recomendation. 
Can the inexperience afford to undertake what the high salaried one* are 
doing? Drive in and receive a thorough inspection at a nominal cost and 
derive the full pleasure of motoring.

LEACH AUTO WORKS
All Work Directly Under the Manager.

Monday s M1 discussing the move to hold!
I Ledger tliai Ballinger at one time ., sjlow next fall the question was I 
j proiiied greatly by the holding ot presented to a number of the; 
an annual flower show, and tliai former members of ’tin* Moral 
a great work could again be ae- i |ub, and without a single exeep- 
compiished here by growing llow- tion every one expressed themsel- 
ers, brought a prompt and enthus-' yes in favor of the organization j 

I iastie response. and the growing of flowers.
Mrs. Usear Pearson phoned The. Mis. W. T. Padgett said, “ I;

I Ledger early Tuesday morning think we could get up an awful | 
and requested that we agitate the good show, and it would be aj 
holding of a flower show next great thing for our town. I am in 
fall, and said she was heartily in favor of beginning now to get 
favor of the show and would <lo ready for tile show.” 
her part towards its success. ! Mrs. Jack McGregor, “ Hope

Airs. Pearson was prepared for j hey II have it. I am sure that we 
a flower show this fall and went ean have a good one, if the season ■ 
to San Angelo with three sped- is half way favorable.'’ 
mens of chrysanthemums aim on, Airs. R. P. Kirk, “ I think it 
of the three entries in the fair slit* would be awful nice. We need 
won three blue ribbons. In other something to make us grow flow- 
words she won first prize on the ers for we have quit. I think it 
flowers. would be a good idea to carry on

In bringing to light past history j the work in connection with the I 
we regret to say that tin* ladies Cemetery Association.” 
did not receive proper encourage- Mrs. J .  J .  Erwin, “ If we had j 
meat in their work when they another season like the present] 
field their last flower exhibit, and one I believe that we could have, 
becoming discouraged the worn a big show, and I will be glad to) 
was discontinued. Ballinger flow help all that l can.'’ 
ers attracted attention all over the, -Mrs. Jno. I. Giiiou. “ I will join 
state, and our people did not np- the Floral Club and I am iu favor 
predate the flowers and the work of the show.”
'the ladies were doing until it was] Airs. Geo. Vaughn, “ 11 will be a 
too late to keep the organization good idea. .Makes lots of work. I 
alive. 'Tilings are different now.; but we attracted lots of attention j 
Our people are more enterprising j with our other show, and we| 
and we believe that a flower 
show would receive the hearty 
support of all and the town would 
profit iu many ways.

We call to mind the names of 
several'of the good ladies who 
were the life of the old Floral 
Club, and who worked for its sue 
cess. Airs. J .  \Y. Francis, Airs.
Sul lie Plummer, Airs. C. C. l*v.

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured........ ...............
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation...............................
U. S. Bonds to secure Postal Savings ..... ..............
Bonds, Securities, etc ...... .........  ................. .
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank.......... ............ ................
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures.................
Other Real Estate owned.............................................
Due from National Banks (not leserve agents)
Due from State and Private Banks and Bankers,

Trust Companies, and Savings Banks...........
Due from approved Reserve Agent in

central cities $9.498.34
In other Reserve cities..................... A........... 8,976.70.
( hecks and other Cash Items
Exchange for Clearing House.....................................
Notes of other National Banks................... .......... ......
Fractional Paper Currency, Nickels, and Cents...
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, viz:
Specie ............................. .... $21,931.50
Legal-tender n otes......................  ..... ................
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer (5 per

cent of circulation).............................. ...............
Acceptances on cotton....... ..............

TOTAI....................................... _ ........................... .........

$342,485.73
3,848.34

10 0 , 000.00
1.500.00 

21,038.65
2.250.00 

25.000.00 
14,101.90
9,719.21

896.2o

18,475.04
7,553.56

NONE
4,535.00

384.20

21,951.50

5,000.00
73,447.62

$652,166.95

‘ LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid i n ............ .................... .... ................. 200,000.00
Surplus f u n d ...............     24,500.00
Undivided Profits, less Expenses and Taxes paid. 18,450.86
Reserved for Taxes (1914)....... .......................................... 1,500,00
National Bank Notes outstanding......... .................  99,000.00
Due to other National Banks........................................  13,308.18
Due to State and Private Banks and Bankers.......  1.673.03
Dividends Unpaid.....................................  NONE
Individual Deposits subject to check.........................  192,636.23
Time Certificates of Deposit payable within 30 days 748.22 
Time certificates of deposit payable after 30 days

or after notice of 30 days or longer......................9,572.92
Cashiers Checks Outstanding ............................   346.50
Postal Savings Deposits..............................................  431.01
Bills payable, including certificates of

deposit for money borrowed_____

TOTAL

90,000.00

$652,166.95

State of Texas, County of Runnels, ss:
I. R. G. Erwin, Cashier of the above-named bank, do 

solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of 
my knowledge and belief. R. G. Erwin, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of Nov. 
1914. J . Whit Patterson. Notary Public.

Correct Attest: I). M. Baker, J . McGregor, J . Y. Pearce, 
Directors.

D O N ’T  r O R G B T
H  l . WENDOKF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

H u tch in g s  Ave., Ballinger, Texas. Í

could bold ill** show in connection | 
with our lilt I <* fair. I think it : 
would b** worth a great deal to 

: tlie town. ’
Alls. J .  W. Powell, “ I wish they j 

Would Imvc a show, but 1 am not ( 
growing any chrysanthemums. I 
would try to raise some roses, ami 
would help all that I can.”

Those who are familiar with 
Blanchard, Airs. \V. S. Harmon such work sav that it will he nee-j 
are among those who have moved essarv that the move he put on I 
away. Among thus«* who are still loot at on****, as it requires a year, 
making Ballinger their home we t*> grow the flowers. We feel sun* 
remember Alesdann s Jack MeGr* that the Young Men's Business 
gor, J .  J .  Erwin, Jno. I. Guion, League will give the ladies their 
Ain't tie Reed, Nam Baker, B. P. loyal support, and that by begin- 
Kirk, G**o. Vaughn, J .  W. Powell, h'g now and planning well the 
Tom Ward, A. II. Van Pelt, 1». L. best flower exhibit ever held in 
Aladdox and others whose names L*.\as ean be held at Ballinger 
we cannot recall just now. next lull.

I

RECAPITULATION

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts............... ......... .........
U. S. Bonds....................................... ......... ......
Banking House. F. & F .................................
Other Real E sta te ...... .... .............. ..........
Stocks and Bonds............................................
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank..................
Acceptance on Cotton........ ...... ......  ...
Cash and Exchange ----------------

Total................................. .........— ....................

$346,334107 
101,500.00 
25.000.00 
14,101.90 
21.038 65 
2.250.00 

73,447.62 
68,494.71

$652,166.95
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock (paidin)............................ $200,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits___ _______  42,950.86
Circulation....................— ..........................................  99,000.00
Reserved for 1914 taxes.......... .... ............  1,500.00
Rills Payable.......... ...................— ......... . ....... ...........  90,000.00
Deposits ................. ..................................................... . 218,716.09

Tota1 $652,166.95
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Those of Middle Age Especially.
When you have found no remedy for the horrors that 

oppress you during change of life, when through the long 
hours of the day it seems as though your back would break, 
■when your head aches constantly, you are nervous, de
pressed and suffer from those dreadful bearing down pains, 
don’t forget that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
is the safest and surest remedy, and has carried hundreds 
of women safely through this critical period.

Read what these three women say:

From Mrs. Hornung, Buffalo, N. Y.
B cffalo, N. Y.—“ I am writing to let you know how much your 

medicine has done for me. I failed terribly during the last winter 
and summer and every one remarked al>out my appearance. I suf
fered from a female trouble and always had pains in my back, no 
appetite and at times was very weak.

**I was visiting at a friend’s house one day and she thought I needed 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. I took it and have gained 
eight pounds, have a good appetite and am feeling better every day. 
Everybody is asking me what I am doing and I recommend Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. You may publish this letter if you 
wish and I hope others who have the same complaint will see it and 
get health from your medicine as I did.'’— Mrs. A. Hornung, 91 
Stanton St., Buffalo, N. Y.

Was A Blessing To This Woman.
So. R ichmond, V a.—“ I was troubled with a bearing down pain and 

a female weakness and could not stand long on my feet. Of all the 
medicines I took nothing helped me like Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound. I am now regular and am getting along tine. I 
cannot praise the Compound too much. It has l>een a blessing to me 
and I hope it will lie to other women.”—Mrs. D. T y l er , 23 West 
Clopton St., South Richmond, Va.

Pains in Side, Could Hardly Stand.
L odi, Wis.—“ I was in a had condition, suffering from a female 

trouble, and I had such pains in my sides I could hardly move. Be
fore I liad taken the whole of one bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound I felt better, and now I am well and can do a good 
day’s work. I tell everyixtdy what your medicine has done for me.” 
— M rs. J ohn. T hompson, Lorn, Wisconsin. ____

F o r  3 0  y e a n  L y d ia  E .  P in k h a m ’s V e g e ta b le  
C o m p ou n d  lias been th e  s ta n d a rd  rem ed y  fo r  fe
m a le  ills. N o o n e  sick  w ith  w o m an ’s a ilm e n ts  
does ju s tic e  to  h e rse lf  if  she does n o t t ry  th is  fa
m o u s m ed icin e  m a d e  from ro o ts  a n d  h erb s, it  
h a s  re s to re d  so m a n y  su ffe rin g  w om en  to h e a lth .

W r ite  to  LTDIA E.PINKIIAM MEDICINE 0 .
(CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., fo r a d v i  *e.

Y o u r  le t te r  w ill be opened, read  an d  an sw ered  
b y a  w o m an  a n d  held, in  s tr ic t  con fid en ce.

NEGRO COTTON 
PICKER LOSES 

HEAVY POCKET BOOK

WAREHOUSE IS 
NEARLY READY 
FOR WHITE STAPLE

GOVERNORS’ CONFERENCE 
MEETING AT MADISON

• Two negroes were brought down 
from San Angelo and placed in 
the Ballinger jail upon a charge 
of theft, and an examining trial 
is being held this afternoon in 
Justice friinmier’s court.

The negroes are charged with 
stealing *81.u from another ne
gro. 'J In* stealing occurred in a 
eotton pickers eaiup on the Hough
ton & Robinson ranch, where tlit* 
negro who lost the money was 
asleep with the above amount of 
cash in his “ pajamas.” It is 
claimed that tin* two negroes cut 
the other negroe’s pocket and
* * lifted the real cash and left a t 
once for San Angelo, where they 
started in to see the sights when 
the officers took them m charge 
and recovered a good part of the 
cash.

After being placed in jail one 
of the negroes confessed and told 
how easy they robbed the sleep
ing negro of his pile of cash. Both 
negroes are in the hands of the 
officers and some arrangement will 
be made for allowing the negroes 
bond in the examining trial which 
i sin progress.

Within tin* next few weeks, the 
large warhouse wide his bring eon 
strueted along the Santa he right- 
of-way in the western part of tin* 
city, will have been completed and 
the first bale of cotton rolled in
to the structure. The frame work 
on 'the building has nearly been 
completed by the contractors and 
now there remains only tin* work 
of putting up the walls and roofs, 
roofs.

Farmers who have expressed 
themselves with reference to the 
building of the warehouse declare 
‘that they will be pleased when 
the building is ready for the re
mainder of their 1914 cotton crop 
state that they will store their 
white staple during the winter

by Cmir4 Pi-w  '*-•
MADISON, Nov. 10.—Aptroint- 

ment of paid official press agents j 
for states and cities will be rec-j 
commended to the governor’s eon i 
ference which began here today 
and will continue for the rest of * 
the week. T. S. Adams will make 
a plea for better publicity experts 
who know how to prepare read
able stories for newspapers that 
will instruct readers in the oper
ations of governmental affairs. 
Adams will recount the successes 
that have attended tin* experi
ment in several instances.

CITY MEAT MARKET

We always Handle the very 
best meats of all kinds that the i 
market affords, and your orders 
promptly attended to at all hours.; 
We will buy your stock and hides i 
from you at top' prices, when you 
have anything to sell. We guar
antee first-class meats and we 

months for safe keeping and if ¡handle the same in a sanitary

Rub a sore throat with BAL
LARD'S Snow Liniment. One oi 
two applications will cure it com
pletely. Price 21c. 50c and $1.00 
per bottle. Sold by tip* Walker 
Drug ( o.

Mrs. R. A. Williamson left Tues 
»lay morning to visit friends at 
Coleman a few days.

country, had business in Ballinger 
between trains ruesday.

In damn chilly weather there i> 
always a large demand for Bal
lard's Snow Liniment because 
many people who kenw by experi
ence its great relieving power in 
rheumatic aches and [»ains, pre
pare to apply it/at the first twinge 
Price 2.1c, 50c and $1.00 per bot
tle. Sold by the Walker Drug Co.

Miss Emmie Pagles, the trained 
nurse, left Tuesday at noon for 
Miles to attend a initient.

ANGELO NEGRO 
PAYS FOR FIGHTING 

IN BALLINGER

necessary get money 
warel;« nse receipts.

Oil their

Guarantee

way. Your orders appreciated. 
City Meat Market, Telephone 185 

STANLEY CAMERON, Prop 
Washing dwtf.The Magic

Stick --------------———
The Magic Washing Stick is, (h*orgc (lerhrt left Monday af-1 

guaranteed to save all washboard j tei noon for Winters on a short i 
labor on washday, and to make j business trip.

< ontains,
For Sale.

Seed wheat, oats and barley go 
to Missouri Milling Co., Ballinger. 
28-dwti

PRINCESS 
THEATRE

Tonight

Vaudeville Musicale

NEAPOLITAN
TRIO

featuring Harp, Violin 
with Flute.

B y R ecognized T alent

Picture Program
4  R E E L S

Authentic Pictures of 
Real Fighting in Europe

“WAR”
Mabel’s Married Life— 
Keyston Comedy Featuring 
('has. Chaplain and Mabel 

Xormend,

The Severed 
reel Majestic.

Tli on g — 2

< ’outing Thursday— “ The 
Blue Mouse" in (i parts.

A d m issio n lO c

clothes white as snow 
no aeid. alkali lye or poison of 
any character and can be used 
with perfect safety on the most 
delicate fabric. Lifts the burden
of work from the womenfolks. , . ,
Price 21c per box containing three E. Buehwald, the Winters show NOltOn bCnOOi lGRChSP 
Magic Washing Sticks, enough man. was looking after business j S tu b b e d  tO DGcltll
for fifteen big snowy washings, matters in Ballinger Monday after j 
Ask grocer or druggist. A. B.jnoon.
Richards Medicine Co.. S h e r m a n , ] ---------------------

painting i y ’ MomlaJ'> November ltith.Texas.

(Continued from first page)

MAYOR POWELL
TALKS SIDEWALKS

The mayor calls attention of 
the property owners on Seventh 
Street between the two depots to 
the condition of the sidewalks. 
.Most places have no sidewalks at 
all. The law requires the owners 

j of lots to make proper sidewalks 
A negro giving Angelo as his ¡in front of their property, some 

home, war, arrested Monday nigh» few have done this, others have
permitted

Phone 299 about your 
and paper hanging.

after creating
negro town hv

W. A. Summers of the Talpa

Regulate the bowels when they 
fail to move properly. Ilerbine is 
an admirable bowel regulator. It 
helps the liver and stomach and 
restores a fine feeling of strength 
and buoyancy. Price 10c. Sold 
by the Walker Drug Co.

a disturbance in 
fighting with a ne

gro woman. The visiting negro 
v. as called into justice court Tues
day morning ami plead guilty to 
an affray, and after paying the 
usual price, was released.

The negro woman in the case 
led

L i f e  Is Constant War 
For Existence.

Nations Prepare for W ar in T ime of Peace.
i

Ind ’/¡duals should safeguard against NEED in time of
LARGE HARVESTS.

>ave the Iruits of your labor, by storing your 

unsaleable products under shelter.

Deposit Your Surplus Gash in the Bank
Which is Your Best Friend in Times of Need. %

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

“ We take care of our customers”

holes and sinks to 
such an extent that in rainy weath 
er people, especially passengers 
going to and from said depots 
must waide through mud and wa
ter. The city has crushed rock 
for fixing of streets, but the citi
zens can make arrangements with 

was slightly scratched with a ! the street committee for paying 
knife iu the hands of the San A n -1 for it. get those places fixed. Mr. 
gelo negro, but the evidence did | &>PP«* has through the city, fixed 
not warrant a graver charge than I over 100 feet with this rock which 
that of fighting was not filed. The j " i l l  make the sidewalk passable 
woman proved that she was nod ! through this coming winter, 
responsible for the trouble, ami I Die other property owners on this 
was allowed to go wit bout punish-! street will please attend to this at 
incut. I once. Let us have reasonable side

--------------------  1 walks between the two depots.
A Night of Terror Respectfully,

Few nights are more terrible J .  W. ROWELL, Mayor.
than that of a mother looking on _____ ________
her child choking and gasping fori 
breath during an attack of croup, 
and nothing in the house to re
lieve it. Many mothers have pas
sed nights of terror in this situa
tion. A little forthought will en
able you to avoid this. Chamber- 
lain s Cough Remedy is a certain 
cure for croup and has never beeni 
known to fail. Keep it at hand.
For sale by all dealers.

At
t rts the time of the killing, lie was 

j visiting his sister, Mrs. Garrett in 
this town.

The cause of the killing is a 
mvsterv. Adkinson had been

I eX.. 
par-

living in Stacv for some time and

Mrs. W. II. Cole of Bryan, 
who bad been visiting her 
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. Gusta-I
vus and family tin* past week or , . • . , » e • , •. .. .• . . .. ■ had gained a number of friends intwo, left tor borne Monday alter-  , ,this vicinity. Brown arrived here

____ _ several days ago on his visit.
lie  left home, says friends, late

in tin* afternoon for the down-
town section of'the city. A short
time afterward, he was carried
home dead.

Both men arc single. Each ap
peared to he about •><) years of 
age.

Brown was hurried in the Stacy

noon.

Rev. and Mrs. Thomas of Nor
ton. left Monday afternoon for 
Hillsboro, where they go to attend 
the annual conference of the M. E. 
church.

way ,

SA* KS \V ANTED—Oat. brail, 
meal and corn sacks. X. Passili* at 
iossenwassor s 

;o buy brass
Hies. ‘ , I2td

R fruit stand. 1 
and eopp *r, and

Mc. 1). Tow usen 
Ballinger Tuesday 
W inters from a b; 
Brown wood. Mr. 
'traded for land near

1 passed t hru
ell route to

sine?■is tripI to
Tow nsend lias

FOR TRADE— We will trade 
. „enuiue deep shaft McAlister 
1 lump coal, fancy wash nut coal 
j and choice stov • wood for ice 
'hooks. ARCTIC ICE & EC EL 
! Co. 27-dtf

Has Something That
I ’mown wood. Will Stop Headache

Does Your Roof Leak?
If so I will repair and paint r‘ 

guarantee it for two years, let me 
figure with you? Maxie L. Pinl- 

j lips, the roof artist. Plior* 299. 
tdts

The

TO be successful, you 
must economize a n d  
there’s no better way 
than to open a bank ac
count and add to it as 
often as convenient. We 
solicit your account and 
can assure you of courte
ous treatment. This is 
one of the leading finan
cial . institutions of this 
County and its relations 

with its patrons in the past have been both pleasant and 
profitable, and it will endeavor to conduct its business 
along these lines in the future.

F ARMERS A .  M ERCHANTS $ W E  [JIN K
" F A T H E R S  AND MOTHERS B A N K ”

Wonderful Magic Washing 
Stick

1 he Magic Washing Stick, the 
greatest helper woman ever had 
with her washing and I have been 
singing its praise to my neighbor, 
writes Mrs. Mollie Martin, Route 

- j 3, Apache, Okla. It is truly a 
wonderful article, saving all the 
washboard labor on washday.! 
Three Magic Washing Sticks for;

If headache develops while shonpir." 
or at Lusinci' -. just st*.*:> in any 
dru" store and ask at th ■ fkun: 
for Hick's Capudine, which is so s.: - 
cessful in relieving head o*he 
it removes the canoe, whether iron-, 
cold, heat, nervousness or 
is liquid and j>1< i>ant to take, ij s:' 
over suffer with h*. he when ta 
remedy stops It easily.  T a k e  a 
bottle home. The drim-iat has it, in 
10c, " jc aad ol'c s:-eo.

FIRE INSURANCE «
The Best Companies * 
PROMPT SERVICE «

Your business solicited. ♦ 
Miss Maggie Sharp. ♦

Upstairs in old Fidelity • 
Credit Co.s Office. Phone *  
211. See Me. ♦

Q

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by local applications as they can
not reach the diseased portion of cemetery, 
the ear. There is only one 
to cure deafness, and that is by 
constitutional remedies. Deaf
ness is caused by an inflamed 
condition of the mucous lining of 
of the Eusrachia Tube. When this 
tube is inflamed you have a ruinb 
ling sound or imperfect hearing, 
an dwhen it is entirely closed,
Deafness is the result, and unless 
the inflaniation can he taken out 
and this tube restored to its nor- 

1 mal condition, hearing will be des 
troved forever; nine cases out ofi 
ten are caused by Catarrh, which 
is nothing but an inflamed con
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dol-,
Jars for any ease of Deafness 
(caused by catarrh) that cannot 
be cured hv Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
F. J .  CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.

Sold by Druggists, Tie.
Send for circulars free.

Take Hall's Fnmilv Pills for

U E E  N T HEATRE

TO N IG H T
TODAY'S NUMMI

“ Lucile Love, "  the girl of 
my5tery featuring Grace 

Conard and Francis Ford. 
A thrilling dramatizatiem 
of the world's greatest 
newspaper serial.
101 Bison in 2 acts “ The 
Higher Law’’ from the 
story by George Bronson 
Howard in Century Maga
zine with Murdock Mac- 
quanie, Pauline Bush, D. C. 
Crane, Frank Lanning, M. 
Wilson and M. B. Robins. 
Joker— “ Love and Craft” 
(Comedy) with Max Asher 
Bob Vernon, Louise Fazen- 

der, Wm. Fran’y.

Eenefit for Foot Ball Team 
Friday 13th.

A d m i s  s i o n
1 O G E N T S

Enough for fifteen big wa>
i iMgs. Makes clothes white as snow, 
j A. I>. Richards Medicine Co., Slier 
j man, Texas.

Chas. S.
and (Jcogc

Miller, A .('. lloman 
Wacker were among 

| thè nmiihcr frolli our city who at- ! 
j temled tlu* limerai of Frank Soni- 
j mers at Row» uà Tuesday after- 
jnoon. Mi*. Som mers was at Marlin 
| for thè buii i'it of bis health when ;ÌJ 
¡he died. He was one of tlu* proni-1 
j incili eitizen of thè Rowena corni
l i  r.v and bis loss will be grea'tly 
| felt bv timi communitv.

u
8
8
8
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Wiien Tired fi
And Tliirsty

Drop in at rny store and j) 
get an ice cold soda. Can- L# 
dies, cakes, nuts and all j )  
kinds of confections.

M. Rosenwasser (#

Cause of Insomnia
1 he most common cause of in- 

omnia is disorders of the stomach 
and constipation. Chamberlain’s 
1 ablets correct flies«* disorders 
and enable you to sleep. For sale 
by all dealers.

CASTORI A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

No-Tsu-Oh E x p o sitio n
AND

Deep Water Jubilee 
HOUSTON

Nov. 7-14
$8.10 Round Trip $8 .10

fá  k \
[Santa fe) 
VW WJ

TICKETS ON SALE
Nov. 6 -  Limit Nov. s 
Nov. 10— Limit Nov. 11 
Nov. 12—Limit Nov. 1.1 
Other Tickets on Sale Daily 
Nov. 6-13; Limited to Nov. 16


